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“The lady ts waiting In your office,” 
he explained apologetically “1 gave 
hoy message, but she sald she 
must see you and would write you a 
line herself. 1 sent it." 

"Quite correct,” commented the am 
bassador. “What name did she give?” 

"None," was the reply. “She said 
none was necessary,” 

The ambassador ald aside hat and 
and entered his office with a 

slightly puzzied expression on his 
face, Standing before a window. gar 
ing idly into the Mghtwpangled 

ir 

within five minutes he was 
His secretary met him in the 
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I had hoped that this would not be 
she remarked, 
small, sealed 

Please read it.” 

The receiVed the en 
velope with uplifted brows, openeg it 
and read what was written on a fold 
ed sheet of paper. Some subtle work 
ing his brain orought a sudden 

Hecesanr and she 

produced a envelope 

ambassador 

of 

change in the expression of his face | 
There was wonder in it, and amaze 
ment, and more than these, Again he 
bowed low 

“I am at your service, Madam ” he epeated. "1 shall take pleasure in 
making any arrangements that are 
HOCORsERTY 

“And it will not be so very difficult, 
after all, will it?" she inquired, and 
she smfled tauntingly 

‘It will not be at all difficult, Mad. 
ag,” the ambassador assured her 
gravely. “I shall take steps at once 
to have an Invitation Issued to you for 
tonight; and to-morrow 1 shall be 

rather | pleased to proceed 
t* 
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placed it 

He folded 
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which made everybody 
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announced emphat 
the whole table, in German. 

that | was a madchen. ‘his 
hasty conclusion as to my sex she was 

afterward to revise but 
opinion was announced 
language quite unknown to me. 

probably Russian To complete 
geroll her accomplishments 

she zald good-by to me In ve ry 
commendable English” Three dass 
later, Stevenson added, “The little 
Russian kid Is only two and a half: 
she speaks six languages” 
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Woman National Bank Cashier. 
Misa E. M. Boynton has been elect 

od cashier of the Bay Slide, N. Y.. Na. 
| tional bank at a salary of $2.500 a 
| year Miss Boynton came from her 

home In the west to take a place as 
beokkeeper In a store at Bay Side. 

! When the Bay Side National bank was 
organized she became assistant cashier 

tand of late had filled the cashier's 

place. Mrs. Minnle Y. Trickey, presi. 
dent of the Commercial State bank of 

| Rosedale, Kan. for several years, has 
Again, 1 beg your pardon.” | been reelected for another year. Mrs. 

Trickey Is also city treasurer of Rose 
dale. Mrs. Ella Dodd Is sald to be 
the only woman bank director in Dela. 

ware. 8he Is a director and one of 
the principal stockholders in the Lew. 
ix National bank. Mre Dodd is the 
owner and manager of several pros 

perous farms, 
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Canadian Heroine, 
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first 

mates of the put 

the time this the esti 

marks the tardy recognition by Canada 

of one of the heroines of French Cana 

dian history-—the maid of 

who for one long week in 1602 defend. 

¢d her father's seigniory against the 

attacks of mostile Iroquois. After two 

centuries the little heroine of the Cas 

tle Dangerous is to have her memory 

perpetuated by a bronze statue to be 

erected at Vercheres, P. Q., on the spot 

made memorable by her exploit, 
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Sartorial. 
“Did you ever try a London tailor, | 

“Yes-—once, but never again,” 

His Count. 
“How many children have you? 

| asked the census taker. 
The man addressed removed the 

pipe from his mouth, scratched his 

head, thought it over a moment, and 
then sald: 

“Plvefour Hving and one married” 

i 

said | 
“Why, Bill, I don't believe one | 

| of those London tailors could make a 
| cont of paint fit a hen coop.”-—Har 
| pér's Weekly, 
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TERME, ~The terms of subscription to the He- | 
porier are one dollar per your in advan: 8. 

ADVERTISING RATEA-Display advertise 
ment of Wen or more luches tor Thre or wore in. 
sertions, eight cents per inch for each issue. Dis 
Diky sdveri'sing ovoupying less space than ten 
inches and for less tian three unertions, from 

wn to twenty cents per fvch for each lssue, so- 
cording to composition, 

Local notices sccompanyiog display sdvertis 
frig five is per line for each insertion ; other 
wine Cents per line, minimum charge 
twenty = CBD Ls 
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i cents por line for esch sd insertions 

ditional insertion 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

DEMOCRATIC. 

FOR BHEKIFF, 

riged ton 
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OLD FORT HOTEL 

EDWARD ROYER RATES 
Proprietor 21 00 Per Day 

Location One mile South of Contre Hall 
Accommodations first-class. Parties wishing to 

enjoy an evening given special attention. Meals for such ocossions prepared on short notice. Ai 
ways prepared for the transient trade, 

The undersigned offers hile A UCTIONEER 
services 10 those hwring personal 

property and real estate to sell at pune shia 
The record made during the past few yours fs a 
guarantee of eMiciency. Dates taken during the 
whole of the year. Hates ressonable 

LF. MAYES, 
Lemont, Pa, 
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Fe. 1» W. Bigh Sweet 
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CSFTTia, BOWER & ZERBY 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Esorn Bogs 
BELLEFONTR Pa 

fcomsors 10 Oxvis, Bowes & Opvis 
Consultation in Englah and Germsa 
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H B. SPANGLER 
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CENTRE HALL, PA 

W. B. MINGLE, ¢ 

Kecetves Deposits , 

agli 

Discounts Notes . . . 

60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE 
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Scientific American, 
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MUN & Co, 261ereewer. New York 

F.Gray& Son 
(Buccs ors to, id) 
GRANT HOOVE 

Control Sixteen of the 
Largest Fire and Life 
lasurance Companies 
io the World. . . .. 

THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST : . 3 } 

No Muth 

No Ascssments 

Before imewring your life ses 
the contract of BE HOMB 
which in esse of death betwees 
the tenth and twentieth 
tarps ell premiums nil od 

{ dition to the face of the policy. 

to Loan om Fires 
Mortgage 

Office la Crider's Stone Bufiding 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Telephone Connection 

Money 
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MARBLE »o GRANITE 

H. Q. STROHMEIER, 

CENTRE MALL, . . . . . PENN 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer In 

HIOH GRADE ... 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in all kinds of 

Marble am 

- A A IE 
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br. SOL. M. NissLey, - { LARGEST |NSURANGE 
VETERINARY s SURGEON, 

A graduate of the University of Peun'a 
Office at Palace Livery Stable, Belle. 
fonte, Pa. Both ‘phones. 

ool on lyr 

DR. SMITH'S “SALVE 
  

CURES : Flesh Wounds, Ulcers. | 
Felons, Carbuncles, Boils, Ery. 
sipelas, Scrofula, Teter, Eczema, White 
Swelling, Skin Eruptions, Fever Sores 
Piles, Burns, Scalds, Chilblaine, Corns 
Bunions, Chapped Hands, Bic, Bie. 

BB Mall spe. DR. SNITH CO, Contre Maj 
_- 
  

Yano. 

Centre Revortcr, (1 a year, in ad. | 

LH.eency 

IN CENTRE COUNTY 

H. E. FENLON 

Agent 

Bellefonte, Penn’a. 

The Largust and Best 

Accident Ins. Companies 
Bonde of Every Desorip- 

tion. Pilate Glass In- 

surance at low rates.  


